**Specifications table**Table*Subject areaBusiness Management -Marketing -- marketing communicationMore specific subject areaSocial media marketing (SMM) activities --Online social media-brand loyalty-revisit intentionType of dataTable and figureHow data was acquiredExperimentData formatRaw data, analyzed statistical dataExperimental factorsSamples consist of five-star hotels customer in Northern Cyprus and interested in social media platforms (hotel Facebook page)Experimental featuresThe social media marketing activities is manipulated; brand loyalty is measured though a four-item scales reflecting the behavioral and attitudinal loyalty; revisit intention is measured through a four-item scales.Data source locationKyrenia city, Northern CyprusData accessibilityData is contained in this article*Related research article

**Value of the data**•This data article reports the role of social media marketing activities in enhancing brand loyalty and revisit intention in the hospitality industry by considering brand trust for hotel Facebook pages.•The dataset describes the knowledge gap by developing a dataset model to examine the growing position of SMM. It similarly offers a model for marketers interested in predicting brand loyalty and revisit intention.•The results acquired from the dataset showed a positive relationship between SMM activities and brand loyalty, revisit intention in the five-star hotel in Northern Cyprus.•The dataset can be developed in the future in new data article or new research article -- it can be extended to include new comparative study to explore social media platforms difference (i.e. Facebook, Instagram, Twitter), contexts (i.e. banks, sports, governmental), countries (i.e. developed, emerging, developing), demographic differences, international differences, culture differences (i.e. collectivism versus individualism).•For researchers interested in social media we present a dataset that is the first to examine SMM activities role in predicting brand loyalty and revisit intentions while accounting for the effect of brand trust.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The data produced here resulted from surveying SMM activities on brand loyalty and revisit intention while considering the mediating role of brand trust at a five-star hotel in Northern Cyprus through employing a 5-Likert scale. The social media marketing activities in our study context refer to a new framework that has already been developed by previous scholars [@bib1], [@bib2]. This framework evolves around five activities (entertainment, interaction, trendiness, customization and word of mouth (WOM)) that were used to investigate the role of SMM activities in customer equity and purchase intention in fashion brands. We extend on this previous work by studying the interaction between brands and customers as they play in a service industry. In order to test for the influence and strength of the relationships among the constructs of data article, the IBM SPSS AMOS program, (version22) is used to examine the dataset.

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#s0010}
==============================================

The dataset presented a quantitative study based on experiment design. The data article examined the hospitality service industry focusing on five-star hotels in Kyrenia city in Northern Cyprus. The total population of five stars hotels customers derived is 789,903 tourists in 2017 [@bib3]. The data sample was drawn from hotel customers of selected five (5) hotels in Kyrenia city from the list of 19 five stars hotels in northern Cyprus [@bib3]**,** the five hotels in this data article selection was based those with the biggest bed capacity hotels in Kyrenia city The data sample was drawn from hotel customers of selected five (5) hotels in Kyrenia city from the list of 19 five stars hotels in northern Cyprus [@bib3]**,** the five hotels in this data article selection was based those with the biggest bed capacity hotels in Kyrenia city with minimum 500 beds. The number of valid responses was 389.

The authors used Confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) and goodness of fit indices to examine the validity of the measurement model. Several model indices were tested namely: (*x*^2^) measure, goodness-of-fit index (GFI), comparative fit index (CFI), Normed fit index (NFI), adjusted goodness of fit (AGFI) and the root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA). All model fit indices match with cut-off values depend on recommendations commonly used in literature [@bib4], so the measurement model of dataset has acceptable where $x$^2^ = 2.20 \< 3, CFI = 0.92 \> 0.90, NFI = 0.92 \> 80, CFI = 0.95 \> 80,AGFI = 0.92 \> 80, RMSEA = 0.05 \< 0.08, and PCLOSE = 0.10 \> 0.05. Finally, [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} shows the structural Equation model results for the dataset model ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 1The structural Equation model for data set.Fig. 1Table 1Confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) and Goodness of fit indices.Table 1**Goodness of fit indicesIndexCut-off criteria**BeforeAfter modificationCMIN^2^/df2.722.20≤3Goodness of fit (GFI)0.900.92\>0.90Normed fit index (NFI)0.900.92\>0.90Comparative fit index (CFI)0.930.95\>0.90Adjusted goodness of fit (AGFI)0.860.89\>0.80RMSEA0.060.056\<0.08PCLOSE0.000.10\>0.05[^1][^2]

The discriminant validity has been tested by adhering to tested recommendations [@bib5]. The results for examining discriminant validity are shown in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. The square root of the average variance extracted (AVE) for each construct is more than the correlations between this construct and any other construct. Also, AVE value should be greater than 0.50 which mentions the presence of an appropriate level of discriminate validity.Table 2Assessing discriminant validity.Table 2CRAVEMaxR(H)BTIntTreCusEntBLRIWoMBrand Trust (BT)0.870.640.91**0.80**Interaction (Int)0.870.780.940.26**0.88**Trendiness(Tre)0.730.580.950.350.36**0.76**Customization(Cus)0.880.790.970.130.100.11**0.88**Entertainment(Ent)0.720.560.970.060.180.670.27**0.75**Brand Loyalty(BL)0.890.670.980.400.230.300.180.10**0.82**Revisit Intention(RI)0.910.730.980.310.230.280.460.080.42**0.85**WoM0.760.640.990.010.020.09-0.040.040.02-0.05**0.80**

[Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} shows the summary of the measurement model and all factors and items. Standardized loadings are above 0.50 and accepted. For reliability analysis, Cronbach׳s alpha is used and values ranged from 0.71 to 0.92 above the cutoff point 0.70 which considered acceptable [@bib6]. The values of composite reliably (CR) scores are from 0.72 to 0.89, which is above 0.70 recommendations in the literature [@bib7]. Similarly, the AVE values should be greater than 0.50 [@bib5]. So, the values produced in our analysis have provided an overall indication of the convergent and discriminant validity of the measurement model.Table 3Summary of the measurement model.Table 3Latent constructsItemMeanSDLoadingCronbach׳sCRAVE**Social media marketing activities**Entertainment0.710.720.56ENT12.690.9940.697ENT23.270.9150.808Interaction0.840.870.78INT 12.250.9110.912INT 22.240.8540.854Trendiness0.730.730.58TRE 12.650.9710.699TRE23.230.9590.824Customization0.870.880.79CUS 14.050.7160.809CUS 24.030.7170.963Word of mouth0.840.760.64WoM13.031.3681.322WoM23.431.3520.551**Brand Trust**0.840.870.64BT 13.080.9150.711BT 22.990.9430.886BT 33.010.9500.914BT 42.880.8950.679**Revisit Intention**0.920.730.98RI 13.990.7370.803RI 23.960.7150.935RI 33.950.7320.834RI 43.950.7090.851**Brand Loyalty**0.890.890.67BL 13.530.9150.848BL 23.720.8260.891BL 33.370.9510.777BL 43.630.8560.757

Accessible in [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} are the values of correlation, statistics means and standard deviations among study constructs of data article. Overall the study shows significant associations of the studied model.Table 4Means, standard deviations (SD), and correlations of study construct.Table 4ConstructsMeanSD1234SMMA3.080.5110.269[\*\*](#tbl4fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.249[\*\*](#tbl4fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.271[\*\*](#tbl4fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}Brand Loyalty3.560.770.269[\*\*](#tbl4fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}10.387[\*\*](#tbl4fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.379[\*\*](#tbl4fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}Brand Trust2.980.780.249[\*\*](#tbl4fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.387[\*\*](#tbl4fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}10.310[\*\*](#tbl4fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}Revisit Intention3.960.650.271[\*\*](#tbl4fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.379[\*\*](#tbl4fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.310[\*\*](#tbl4fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}1[^3]

[Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"} shows the Structural Equation Model (SEM) and Goodness of fit indices, after modifying the model we attained an acceptable model as shown by the values of Goodness of fit indices.Table 5Structural Equation Model (SEM) and Goodness of fit indices.Table 5**Goodness of fit indicesIndexCut-off criteria**BeforeAfterCMIN^2^/df3.042.64≤3Goodness of fit (GFI)0.880.90\>0.90Normed fit index (NFI)0.880.90\>0.90Comparative fit index (CFI)0.920.93\>0.90Adjusted goodness of fit (AGFI)0.850.87\>0.80RMSEA0.070.06\<0.08PCLOSE0.000.00\>0.05

Final analysis step is produced in [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}. In panel A, direct effects of studied constructs is provided. While Panel B shows Mediation effects, the results show the partial mediation effect observed in our study.Table 6Regression weight and critical ratio and mediation effects.Table 6Panel A: Regression weight and critical ration***Exogenous constructs****Endogenous constructs****Beta****SE****CR****p-value****L***SMMABrand Loyalty0.1850.1592.750.00SigSMMARevisit Intention0.1470.1542.310.02SigSMMABrand Trust0.340.2554.24\*\*\*SigBrand LoyaltyRevisit Intention0.3350.0615.58\*\*\*SigBrand TrustRevisit Intention0.1470.0442.520.01SigBrand TrustBrand Loyalty0.3420.0445.83\*\*\*SigPanel B: Mediation effects***Relationship****Direct Effect****Indirect Effect****Indirect***SMMA → Brand Trust →Revisit Intention0.24 (0.01)0.08 (0.01)Partial MediationSigSMMA → Brand Trust →Brand Loyalty0.22(0.03)0.11 (0.00)Partial MediationSig[^4]
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[^1]: Note: Cut-off criteria adopted from [@bib4].

[^2]: R.*χ*2 = CMIN/df.

[^3]: Correlations are significant at the 0.01 level.

[^4]: \*\*\*. *P*-value is significant at the 0.001 level. S.E = Standard error; CR = Critical ratio; L = Label
